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Col. Parson:
EXPLAINS HIS BIG PROJEG
For an International Hailwu
ConncctliiB This Country with

tie Argentine Republic.

THE WONDERFUL REGION
To be Traversed by the Line-Tli

Full Details (liven to the
Iiitolligcncer.

The Trustees tor the Now Corporutlo
Numcil, mill I ho Hooks to be Opened
for SnlHcrlpllnris'nt Onco.Not
mi Kiituplan Scheme, lint

.. i a .-Practical One and _-y
' in 'a ;; Suro do.

apte'tal Dtipakh to the Intelligencer.- <i:
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 12.Sine

tlio timo ol the publication In the Intii
moksckh o[ tlio Ural authentic accour
of tho Colombia Hallway and Navigi
tion Company's great scheme, consido:
ably progress lias been mado in period
iug the details of organization. A pri
\Jimiuary fund of $200,000, to be devote
to surveys and estimates, will bo raise
as soon as tho certificates of subscriptioi
now in the printers' JiandB, can be issue
and distributed at selected points in di
ferent parts of tho country. This fun
will bo under the control of a board (
trustees, whose names] as those of we
recognized leaders in financial and con
anercial citcles, will be a sufficient guai
aintee of its proper ubc. The trui
tees aro announced to-night as follows

Granville 1\ Howes, of New York
Johu \V. Thotnnaou, President Nationi
Metropolitan Bunk. Washington; oj
Senator Norwood, of Georgia, and A."\\
Oampbollrof-Wheeling. Thos. Hellh
of Hicliinond, Ya., is Secretary of th
Board.
Below is given the full text of tho lei

ter of explanation of tho project addrest
«ed to them by Captain H. O. Parsons:

... cal't. l'ailsons* letteh.V; '?.
Gkntlkmkn:.An undertaking so vai

as tL«e establishment of daily corarftun
cation between two continents, as th
construction of n great railroad lin
through distant and undeveloped r<
kiuuo »o bu uii|iouuoiii/ iui ouuiwo ujju;
tlio favor of governments, that it
found best to make,it popular by givin
an opportunity to the public to subscrib
to tho survey fund, which will.- eithe
bear thp risks or share the profits of th
enterprise. It therefore becomes prope
that tho results of the investigations b
far pursued shall bo given to'the publiiThere is now for the first time in ou
history a pressing popular demand fc
tho establishment of railroad commun
cation through the two American cont
nents;,aud_the argument discloses b
many misapprehensions that it iB necei
sary to describe with more detail tha
is usually required, in such undertai
lags, tho route we have chosen.

a i'ltacticablk route.
It is not generally understood that al

South America, except a narrow stripe
Ecuador lies east of Washington, an
that there is a direct route and one no
impossible of construction, to a connec
lion wuu me nuirouu systems o
Peru, Chili, and the Argentine Keput
lie. From tho southernmost point c
Florida to the mouth of the Magdalenriver is less than 1,000 miles in distance
or fifty hours in time. The Magdaleni
valley opening due South SOO-miles, pre
vides an open way te the Cordilleraj
that divide the waters of the Amazoi
and the Magdalena. Beyond this barrie
extends a vast plain more than a mil
lion square miles in extent/.whicb; rest
ing at an elevation of 0,000 feet abovi
the sea against the Andes, graduallj
slopes eastward to send the vast volum
of water to the sea; a plain that occupie
one-half of tho territory of Peru and ea
tends far into Bolivia. Already 8,00
miles of railroad reaching out from th
Pacific and Atlantic from Callao am
Buenos Ayres "and ports further soutt
approach the center of the continent. T
Cerro de Pasco, to Cuzco, to PatoBi an
I .1 -..1. i. 1
i*u i lit, uu'nu iiius rcuuu w«uru u x^uri

and South line which ib now buildingt
connect them. From Cerro de Pasco a
English company has just contracted fc
build a line,i;000 miles long to Purus,:
navagable branch of the Amazon. Fror
Cartagena to Cuzco tho line will bo lei
than 2,000 milea in length; for over fll
teen hundred miles it follows the bank
of rivers, or crosses the Pampa del Su
rainento. There is not one great rive
and one summit level to cross in the en
tiro distance;- ; ;.

ENTRANCE TO A CONTINENT.
The harbor of Cartagena was walk

aud protected by the Spaniards at a coi
of $58,000,000, and ..to-.day presents tl
inoat imposuig irouuigu ui »uy port-.J
the Western Momisphere.'. Ita: gre
depth of wjjter and ita yast area make

^ ft proper entrance into a continent. Tl
Andes at a* point 200 miles north of tl
equator divide into three distinct at

parallel rouges which proceed north wai
with, almost the precision -of, straigl
lines. The western range gathors upc
its upper plains the waters of the swi
Atrato, which, witU>the volume of tl
Hudson, elfeaViJtr it'1the'riorthernVo
tremity, and at the Isthmus bf;;Dari(
creates the'ouly break in a chain of 8,0
miles. The central rauge is swept (
ono side by tho Cauca, a,stream the si:
of llio Tenhessoe.Mlowing through wh
lias been declared by HumboldtTan
Bolivar to4>o!6ne of the most attracts
valleys of tho globe, to its junction wit
the Magddlena, which rolls with tl
volume,of'1 the Mississippi, aud foi
times its current down the eastern yi

e ,tVy, JWifcWSWThe western ranee,' lowering at; fir
to support on itu broad Bhoulders tl
plains of Bogota (the bed of an ancle
lake covering 2,700 square fiiiles, whe
wis formerly the seat of tho Zuipi ei
piro) rapidly iisi rig toward the north'u
lil tho great mountains of^tjie San
ltosa lead tho procession of snow^cl;
peaks and look out on tho Bay of Ve
r.ueln. On tho Cauca, Atrato and t!
Upper Magdalena lie tho mineral di
i.ncts of1 Arequipav and Bolivar,,whi'
have ranked aa tho first, and to-day rai
as tho second, gold producing fields
tho
Tho Magdalena, in a surveyed d

lanco of S00 miles, rises 1,700 feet, or
Jivorago of a little over two feot to t
mile, and presents no moro obstructio
llian heavy forests aud largo tribnta
fltrea'ing.': The Cauca leads by an asce
twice as rapid s through'r cultivated v
Joys to tho height of nearly (J,000 (e
upon tho Uauca, and between it and t
Upper Magdalena,>clto the wining tow
of Medollin, Manizales and Ibague, t
wholo district containing over 1,000,(
inhabitants. rV;

AN UNKNOWN UUTJUCII COUNTRY.
The choice lies «between those rout

*»o mountain district is yet unme

[Continued on JTAirtf Page.}
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JDDGK KELLBmUNERAL
^ The tui|ireanlva Cervmoulei In tho Hull of
t lleprencutAtlveM Saturday.
J Wasiiinuton, Jan. 12.-H wrnt a dls_

Ungulshcd nMcmblano which gathered
In tho hall of the House yoatorday mornTingto do honor to the deceased stateBman,William 0, Kelley. A spirit ol
genuine aadnesa sueined to pervado (ho

« whole Capitol. Thero wos.jiono of the
3 bustle and hum of conversation which

usually mark the opening of the day's
session In the House, and the mouthers
came in quietly, as though they recognisedtho presence of deatu.

It wuh tho "Father of the House" who

Shad gone to his rest, and reverence was
done to his memory in a manner fittingto that position.
As tho hour approachod for tho arri[eval of tho funeral cortege, a large numberof Senators. headed by the Vice

President, entered the hall and took tho
Beats assigned them. In the galleries
were a number of ladies and gentlemen
who, though outside of the legislativecircle in which Judge Kelley had for so
long beeu a conspicuous llgure, had yetknown him, and took this occasion to
manifest the respect and esteem in
which they held his momory.

SOME OK TilOSB l'KKSENT.
Mrs. President Harrison, Privato Sec

retary Halford and lady occupied the
Executive gallery, both ladies being in
deep mourning. Ex-Secretarv Whitney,Dr. Chauucey M. Depew, Mayor Grant

0 and ex«Mayor and ex-Congressman
£ Hewitt, together with uwny others of
t the distinguishedNew Yorkers who had
come to Waahington to speak beforo the

l* World's Fair Committee of the Senate,
r- occupied seats in another of the galleries

during the funeral services. Postmaster
Goneral Wanamake^; was also a promi3*nent figure in the assemblage, over thed whole of which was the hush.that cornea

id in the presence of death. ^ ^
j Shortly after 12 o'clock the remains,>' in a plain black casket, surmounted by
1

white flowers and a bunch of palms,f* borne by nine of the Capitol police, were
d brought into the hall. They were ac,fcompanied by the members of the Con..greesional Committee and the family.

As the procession passed down the main
}" aisle everybody rose to their feet, and

many of the Judge's old colleagues bent5- til*;.. l»An,la nn.l .OlAa.l'tUaU

to their eyes.
j TUB LAST Ok'ALL.

The solemn words of buiial sorvico
and the tramp of the feet of those who

^ bore tho casket were tho only sounds
that broke the stillness. With tho head

. to tho east the casket was placed on the
j. bier in frbnTTOf the Speakers desk, and

then, in the preseuce of his family and
bis colleagues, and iu the hall which for
a quarter of u century had resounded to

it the ringing tones ef his voice, the last
l* sad rites were performed over tho reumains of the "Father of tho House.'?
e The services were brief, but thero has
}_ probably never been a funeral in the
P House at .which there was a more
8 general show of genuine grief among
g the members than at this one, which
e brought to a close so long and eventful a
r public career.
0 After the benediction the procession
!r .was re-formed, and the remains escorted
0 to the station and placed .on board the

Philadelphia train. The services in that
r city will be held Monday..
ir , t

j" THE WEAT11EH.
0 The llurcun nt Washington Doom Not Know

jS U tho Mnttor.
a Washington, Jan. 12..The remarkablewarm winter that has been experiencedup to the present time in nearly
H all parts of the United States, has caused
f inquiries by tho-bushel to float into the
d office of the Signal Service, the hydrolfcgraphic and meteorological divisions of

the Navy Department, and other places1 where the phases of the weather are sup*
posed to be intelligently studied. But

11 so far as can be ascertained, these
a bureaus are unable to furnish any Batis}»factory explanation of the phenomena.a It is safe to say that General Greely,

the chief of the Signal Service, is at a
'» loss to account for. the unusual state of
11 things upon any basis of ordinary calrculation. That is, lie cannot point to
*

any one reason or set of reasons that
will explain the matter, although he can

0 Bhow in a thousand different ways what
T are the local causes that have brouglit0 about the very warm December.
H It can be stated at the outset that GeneralGreely denies the proposition that
0 has become so popular of late, that thdj
J climate of either t he Atlantic or Pacific
1 coast is undergoing a permanent radical
l» change." The mucn mooted question of
® the course of the Gulf Stream, ho says,J1 had nothing whatever to do with the
h matter, as the moat careful observations
0 and investigations of theHv scientific
n bureaus of the Government fail to show
3 that the Gulf stream is undergoing auy1 unusual change. The only cause that
a would bo apt to drive the. Gulf stream
® inward would be strong sea winds for a

period of time, and the fact is that for
8 some time past the prevailing winds
J" have been off shore. It is also true that
r> in Mississippi the increase in'tempera-

jc- temporary local* causes, .and tbat somo
)n totally different reason inuBt be found
39 for the.unusual mild'temperature along
>n the coast at present.
at X MOTHER'S lflVE.
^ A Wotimu UiialK'B Through Flume to 8nvo

r£ Her UulieV
10 East Liverpool, 0., Jan. 12..George
ir Cliapman's house, near here, was burnfl*ed this evening with its contents. One

at child woa fatally and his wife very badje
lyburned. He and his,wife had gone

Qt out to attend to the cattle and other, work
re for the night, leaving the 3'year^ld\bdy
n. in the,house. 4- lighted lamp was on

n. the talile. The child upset the lamp,
spilling the'oil all over his clotliea,"which
ignited, arid in a tew tuinutes the,entire

n. building was in flames. The parents
jj0 rushed to rescue the child. The mother,
ja. not stopping for the flames, entered the

house through the fire and smoke, pickaked up the child, which was almost dead
0f from fjre and suflocaiidn, and ran to her

husband, who stood motionless and
jfl. speechless in the yard. The child can

an not live, Its mother w|ll bp disfigured
he for life. The house was new, aud was

nH to have been insqrail next woek. Loss,
$2,000. JMMM

»( Inokiwoll, Tsx., Jan. 12..The people
ot this place have a proliflc subject lot

as gossip In an occurrence that took.placc
be at the residence of E. L. Page, a promt
tOO sent citizen here, yesterday afternoon.

Mrs, Page^gavij birth U> four perfectlj

liIliMSlsB

A DISASTROUS tMffi,
SjSweeps Over St. Louis and AdjacentPoints J

LEAVING DEATH IN ITS TRACK. \
.;..Ti)

Many IIoiincm nro DeinolUlicd and ti
ltnil()lnj(H Unroofed.Tlio Storm ®

of Short Durrttloii.Tcirltlu t\
v*"'' '.* Korcts of tub \VlmI.i *

u
bt. I.ouih, Jnn. 12..AbouH o'clock

tills afternoon n cyclone atruclc tlio
aounthweaturn eecllon of .the city anil l

awept on through to the northern
limits,.making a patnway nearly a qaariter ofa mile wideand leaving death and P1
desolation in its track. Thero was 8>
scarcely any warning of the approach- K1
ing storm, owing to the fact that*the sky 8t
had been ovorcaat for several hours he- ^
lore the full force of the, wind was felt,
and it was all over in an incredibly Cfl

brief period of time, those residing in J®and near the path of the cyclone scarcelyrealizing what had happened until it el
was all over. ta
In addition to dozons of dwellings and 8c

stores in the northern, central and north* ui
western sections of the city, more or less 01

wrecked, tho following big buildings in
were damaged: Tho Anchor Mills, Good- cl
win candle factory, Pullman shops, Van at
Brock's furniture factory, Kingsland and to
Ferguson's farm implement works, Mis- n<
souri Pacific Hoapital, Hodgen German in
EvangelicaKcliurch; Second Presbyter- tit
iun church and others yet to bo heard tb
from.-' v-';.'.,: ft?-;}-tliIt was also reported that another sec- th
tion of the Academy of Music, which iz
collapsed a few days since, had been hi
leveled bv the storm, liut thtH in nnw do. d(
nled. Three fatalities are reported but bi
tho'names of the victimu have not yet fo
been ascertained. They comprise au en- of
tiro family, father, mother, and child,residing on Mound street, near Tenth d(
and they met their deaths by the fall*
ing of a building on their dwelling, tb
The losses on property are roughly es- tw
timated at §100,000, but will likely ca
prove more.;.r;The Harmony Club, a feJewish organization, aulTermi n loss of Jo
$3,000, on tueir club house on the cornur ^
of Olive and Eighteenth street. P.(

THE PATII OF THE BTOIttl.
The cyclone seemed to have entered cc

the city in ita full force at Twenty-third cc
street and Chouteau avenue, passing P1
northeast until it reached Seventeenth
and Olive streets, where jt swerved, tak-
ing a direct easterly course to; Four- J®teenth and then again turned to tho
northeast, leaving the city and striking |f,
wo river just uoriu oi Tyler street. The It*
only annouRcement of the approach and
progress of tho storm was a dull, sudden
roar, quickly'foliowed by a torrent of j_rain, which in turn was succeeded
by sleet, and before tlio victims could ^realize;.what had happened, the 'storm
had swept by und on, leaving wreckageand mangled humanity- in its pathway. ^Trees were* torn up by the, roots and
broken off/ telegraph poles swept'down
as though mere sticks, while the roofs of P
buildings were lifted from their mooringslike feathers and tossed into the
streets. .

Mrs. CharlesMilier, who resides,with Vher-husband at Twentiethand lingerie
streets, was sitting in a rocking chair a
with her babe in her arms, when the ;;froof was lifted from her house. She
rushed to the window and just then the flwall gave way and Mrs. Miller and her Jbabe were buried under the, debris. 0.
The babe miraculously escaped mi
without a scratch, but tho mother is vj,badly hurt and may not recover. Mr.
Millerwas in auother part of the houso
and escaped unhurt. This is but one of ni
dozens of infcidents of the terrible storm, m
All sorts of rnnorlR am mm mmim.

1 ture lias neon even more mantra man on
the Atlantic coast.
The officers of the Hydrographic

)d Bureau of the Navy Department agree
it with General Grcely in the opinion on

l0 this subject. Mr. Hayden, who bus doinvoted years to a profound and countscientiouB study of the subject, assured
It the reporter to-day that there is not the
m slightest foundation for the claim so
]e persistently, put.forth in some quarters
id that the Gulf Streamie rapidly changedingits courses-Mr. Hoyden says that
lit the moro the mutter is investigated the
ID more the fact becomes apparent that
ift what are regarded as permanent changes
i« In the Gulf Stream are hut the effect of

in. A telephone message from the town
of Venice, Ills., opposite the northern jnpart of the city; says tho storm was very ^disastrous there and that several lives c0were lost, but no details are given. It is 0fjust reported .that'a number of passenger ftncars were blown from the track in the upperpart of tho Mill Creek Valley, the ^western outlet of the union depot yards.

vv:' DEAD ANl) INJURED.
The list of victims securod up to this ;uhour, 9:30 p. ni., are as follows: 8C])ead.Um: Maggie Connors, aged 40. urBernard McConnell?aged 40.1 CflJoe Weaver, aged 9. - yInjuraZ.TERESA Weaver,-aged 6, both «jlegs broken; will :probably;die. ;:-" ^:; H. ^Ciiari.es Miller, badly cut and fabruised, serious condition. thAnnie Connors.
Maggie Connors. .. acFrancis Connors, -WlA mtssenger just arrived from tho

east side of the river says that the storm
in;St. .Clair;county| 1118.,-wafl unusually
severe, and the cry of "Good Lord Bave Li

us" was heard frequently outside of the
church walls. Brooklyn, a village of
about five hundred people, seems to have cc
suffered. Most of the damage at EaBt k,St. Louis and at Venice was largely con- \
fined to railroad property," small dwellingsand telegraph and telephone poles, .w

A TILLAGE NEARLY I1LOTTE1) OUT. ^

Brooklyn is about three miles north of
East St. Louis. Its population islargely w
composed of colored people., At 8 p.'mi 01
it was reported in East St. Louis that Vl

tho little villnge has been Bwept off tho r(

face of the earth. It. was not so bad as
that, but bad enough,'ci^The BaptiBt .'
church is entirely demolished and tho J.M, E.: church, a frame building, unroof- "

ed; arid,turned clear around on. its foundatioDB.
At Belleville, III., several public fbuildings were unroofed, but no one reportedinjured, A late Wabash train

arrived at the relay depot in East St, :

Louis about 8:15 p. m. The engineerand conductor report that during the
storm they feared that their train would
be.thrown frem the track, bo terrible was athe force of the wind, jt

A suyyERER'S story, K

Mrs. Charles Miller, of Eugenia street, ^
who was so badly injured in to-day's ai

storm, tells the foliowiug story of. how it 0

happened. > i-W,; -4"Tho entire roof of our house was
lilown away, the roof taken off, windows A
ghaltered and the rest of the house wore
or less damaged. When the storm
struck tho house I was sitting with
my baby in my arms. I did not "

know what had happened at first, but n

jumped up and ran te tho window, o
throwing mjr wrist against it to keep the c
wind Irom mowing it In. man instant ,

the roof seemed to bo lifted off above
me, the wiudow came in with a crash; I
the back gallery "and stairs were t
blown away. I had time only to see o
that tho air was filled with parte of the s
wreck that seeraedMbo whirlingaronnd, "

When I was struck on the head and fell I
to the floor. When I recovered con- i
sclousncM the storm had passed, I was a
covered with blood and I thought my
baby was dead, but fortunately I was c
the worst hurt. o
Another death is just reported, Willie t

Marks, aged S years, whose parents re- \
side in the northern portion of the city. I
Hi* \vnn in 1u>d nii'lr <rith n fnvar Tho r

storm blew the rool off the Marks home t
. anil bricka came crashing into the room, i

resulting in the death of the boy from I
sheer fright. 1

COPLPXT SDKV1VB.,' ;/.
Ilnltliiioro A Ohlu llrnknnuu Die* Froi
the Effect* of Amputating » Umb,; :';

xcial JHipalch to the Intdliotneer,
GiurroN, W. Va., Jan. 12..Oharlc

i'. KUlott, a Baltimore Jc Ohio ltailroai
rakeman, wan knocked down by' ai
nfcine hero early yesterday mornlni
tbilo making up n train and bad bis lei
adly maalied, necessitating its amputn
on. He wuh unable to survive tin
peratlon and died at noon to-day. Hi
Iia 28 venra ol a«u and leaves a wife am
vo children at l'arkeraburg.
Major J. 0. Houston, an oid citizen o
irafton, was paralysed in bis left sldi
1st nlgbt and is in a critical condition

COill,NCI WEEK 'lN CONORKH.
eslBlatlvflMatten Mint Will b« Goaildera

by Mint
Wasuinoton, Jan. 12..The most Im
jrtant a* wen as most perceptible pro
ess in the work of legislation in Con
'0B8 is still shown in the committal
age. Senator Morgan's bill for the dia
>sal of publig mineral lands in Ala
una, is the only measure upon the
ilendar ot unfinished business before
10 Senate] and i t awalta the Senator's rernto be called up for final action. »V
The credentials of the four Senator®
ecte'd by the rival legislatures of Mon«
na are expected to be laid before the
mate this week. Objection will be
ade to seating either the Republican
Democratic contestants pending an

vestigation aud a report .upon their
aims by the Committee on Privilegesid Elections. In the absence of Sena*
r IJoar, chairman of that committee,
) one is authorized to speak concerngtho probable scope of the investiga)uthat will be made. A member of
e committee, howover, said to-day,
at he was in favor of going fully into
ie question of the legality of the organiitionof the Montana Legislature; he
id always held that the Senate should

this in cases of contested election,
it he admitted that he had generallyund himself in opposition to the viewe
the majority on that subject.
The special committee on the.Silcott
?falcation has completed,its labors and
:pecta to present ita re|>ort and a bill to
,e House to-morrow. Within a day or
ro thereafter, Chairman Adams will
>11 for the consideration of the bill and
port, and a long debate is likely to folw.Tho indications are that the long:pected code of new rules will be rentedfrom the Committee on Rules
is week. The members of the Com*
itteeon Rules minority are uenerally
mversant with the changes in the old
do that arc iu contemplation, and are
eparing themselves for a vigorous stele-,upon thr committee's; report,hich, as they understand, proposes to
riously curtail their power to effect
gialatiou. The parliamentarians on
elRepublican side are in turn fortifyg(themselves .to meet the attack, so
at of present indications are borne out
is week will probably witness the first
icisive conflict of the opposing partiesthe new Housed 0f--'i' >: /:\j;iThe Committee on Ways and Means
ill hold the last of the public hearings
t the taritl bill Tuesday, butChairman
cKinley says the committee expeota to
ive before it in private session from
ne'to time, until the bill is completed,
iraons who are desirious of infiuencgthejudgment of members upon the
veral schedules included in the
easure. :. \ \

D1DXTGLT1T.
Uiirclnr Heeti with n Vurv Eueriretln Re.

i»nir. ;
Middlctown, N. Y., Jan]"' 12..The
riahionera and friends of the He v. E.
Cowleij'of Lopeer, Cortlnri'd county,
ide him the other night a "donation
jit."-- Chief among thegifts was a puree
ill filled with greenbacks. On the
ght following the donation, at about
idnight, the.inmates of the parsonage
jre arouaod from aleep by a banging at
e front door. Tho parson, unauapectgly,opened the door.. A big man',eased in gray clothoa, and with hia face
ncealed by a mask, thrust the muzzle
a revolver cloae to the pastor's headid gruffly.aaid:-V-i',"Give me all the money you've got in
e house, and be quick about it 1"
Amazed at this greeting, the paator
gan lobackawav from the door and
parley with the robber. At this

ncture Mias Cowlea appeared upon the
ene. clad in her night clothes and
tned with a poker which ahe had
ught up aa ahe came through the
tclien. She exclaimed to the robber :
"know.you.and I'll see you hanged,'-'the aamo rushing in between her
therand tho intruder and Btriking at
e latter with the poker.
Tho burglar ran for all he was worth,
la/uieproceeaa ol the donation party
»re saved.

A B1UVFOBTPNlj
(ft by n Rolling Mill Sinn who Died nt Mo.

; i" «
's Keeaport. '',

McKkesport, Jan. 12..Samuel I. Sim;
ix, the wealthy, horse owner and well
aown mill man, died at his home yesrdayin the 43rd year ol his age.' H(
as ill but a few days and suffered o
istric,fever and; pneumonia. A wif«
id several small children survive bin
id are left in good circumstances as hi
na estimated to bo worth nearly $100.
K). lie had two fine \VeBtern Pennsy 1
miu farms aud a fine stock farm in Gar
stfccounty; Maryland.
He was one of themoBt widely-knowrlill men,iand -was classed among ttjiest rollers in the country.^He was boat
)ller at tho National Rolling Mills am
ue of the'highest salaried stilled'work
ken,the company bad:'IIe began'at ihi
ills'iwhen ten years of age; Born in Staf
>rdshire,Engla"ndtho came to)America ii
J70, arid! prior to comingtoMcKeespor
jteaasv superintendent afseveral large
on works and Duilt a largeBUgar worti
i Peru, S. A., in:1877. From 1870 to 187ewas paid $15 per day at the Nathan
il Rolling Ironworks of; Philadelphiaad operated and had charge of his owi
lvention of octagon and hexagon/ateelaking. Ho owned some?fiue bloode<
orso stock, among whi^h are Irish Tanad Bob Bristor, and was a great patrol

01UKITED TO THE CHAXGK.
Struct Cur PiiMenger Munlors n Comliic

tor In Ol||cngo Vo»tortja
Ojucaqo, Jan. 13.-^A not unpommoi
rautieo bystreet oar conductors led to;
lurder to-day. While collecting fare
n a State street grip this afternoon
lonductor John L. Moore received frou
ieorge Jordan, a colored man, a $1 bill
n return he gave his passenger thre
wenty'centpieces and two dimesr.VOh'
I these Quarters ia no good; it's nicked,'aid the colored man. MJdd not want it,AH right, sir; here you are," returnshe conductor, as ho took fyack the -,q\oetionahle piepe qf njqney and delibeiifily pounted out 25 one cent piepes. r''Areyou trying to.tpajce a monfcey c
ae," yelled J6rdan with ftn o^th at sighif the coppers, ill am no. chump," anhe\irate ,darkey rose from his seat an
'iolently struck the conductor in th
ace. The latter retreated to the re&TAV.1 ._!U1

wuiuttu (juoaiuiy iuuriulf lilt
bo conductor intended attacking hii
frith a car hook drew a revolver, an

aking deliberate aim, fired. The ba

wound. The colored man jumped fromthe cur and fled down the street, lieu was captured after an exciting chase byPolice Lieutenant Haye&gggMaMflBu
fl MUS. FOSTEB TAliKS1

.

Ooncernlus; the Iowa llolt from the W.C.1 T. U..Wlmt She Know* About that "Mur?tou Bar."
k Ciiicaoo, Jan. 12..Mra, J. Ellon Km

ter, l'reeident ot tho Iowa W. 0. T, U.,
a passed through Chicago Unlay on tier
" way East, alter having been In attendanceupon a apodal meeting ol tho
[ Executive Committeo ol tho Iowa W. 0.
9 T. U., and also tho general maaa conven.tion ot tho temperance people from thoentire State. In an Interview alio Bald:"Tho Iowa union, though technicallyauxlillary to tho National Society ia notin harmony with the partlaau policy ofthe National Union and will at the next* annual meeting sever its auxillaryahip.
- The viclaeitudea ol tho last Iowa elec-
. (ion cause some apprehension amongthe Prohibitionists that the Htato prohibitionlaw might be repealed. There in,' however, no.responsible ground for this
apprehension.

> ; "Tho Republican party is pledged byplatform and precedent to stand.by tho
people's will as declared in the adoptionof the prohibition amendment. TheelefiUon of a Democratic Governor did
not turn on the question of prohibition.The transportation question of a purelylocal character determined the result."The Republicans have still a majorityin the Legislature, and I believe a fewDemocrats will be governed by their own
temperance principlesand the wishes oftheir constituents to voto against the repealof the law. Tho convention justadjourned was the largest and most enthusiasticof auy ever held in the State."" Will 8euator Allison be re-elected ?""He will. No man in the State is more
popular than he."
"How about the Shoreham kept byVice President Morton ?"
"X have always opposed and still opposethe use and a sale of intoxicating liquorsin any place under any conditions.The finest hotel in the State, the

Savery House, Des Moines, has no bar.""What are the real facts about Morton'shotel?'.' ,-v
"I have vifeited tho Shoreham. Thereis no bar. The proprietor, Mr. Keenan,

uiu Bccuru a uarrooui license. He does
furnish, by the authority thus conferred,liquors to bis guests at their meals. He
does not furnish liquor by the drink. I
saw bis application for the license. Mor*toil's'name Js'nok on; J"You consider the Shoreham then as
being conducted on correct temperanceprinciples?"
"lly.no means. It is an elegant fam:ily apartment house, and Urst-class in

the ordinary acceptation of the term,but it is not" conducted on temperanceprinciples, and Mr. Morton's eminent
position as a Christian gentleman and
broad philanthropist clearly illustrates
how much has yet to be accomplishedbefore the temperance reform will havedone its work."
Woman'* CUristiiui Teuipcrance Union.
Chicago, Jan. 12..The aunual report

of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union for 1889, just published,'shows a total membership for
1889 of 142,348, a j»ain of 3,82L over the
total paid membership of 1888. This
does not include members who, for any
reason, have failed to pay their dues on
time, nor the large number of unreportedunions, honorary members andLoyal Temperance Legions which, touritliiUn. I.IO QJO t-

n»u tuu *1«,oiu [jam JXICUJUeriJ,maktUhe total memberebipand supportof'tlie Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion at least. 200,000, and doubtless
nearer 250,000.

'

METALS AND WOOL
llrmlNtruct'M ltoylow of tlm IMnrketn.Iron

Strong hud''.Wool Quiet.
New York, Jan. 12..An active demandfor Bessemer and non-Bessemer

ores continues at high prices. In crude
iron prices continue Btrong, although
Japuary demand has not yet asserted
itself to any marked degree. Furnace
interests are confident of a sufficient
demand to absorb the entire outputthroughout the year, and are therefore
quoting outside tigureB in all markets.
In two or three markets, large transactions,especially in foundry irons, have
taken place.
Old rails are in urgent demand in all

markets. Nail makers. :both east and
west are taking advantage of the presenttemporary lull in demand to accumulate
stocks for an imnroviug.demand in the
near future. A few large blocks of steel
rails have been contracted for at western
mills, and sales for delivery during 1889
aggregate 810,000 tons.
hun and htkei. prices;(at mux oh furnace).

Jan. 10, Jan.3.. Jan. 11 j' Lnwett.
1890. 1800. 1880. 1881.l'lg iron, antli.,

No. l,tou....> S:0 8l9.50u8.\) 318.00 818.00Steel rullH, ton. 133 fctt tMV) fciii.OQ
.The'-situation in the iron trade

throughout the South is very strong.\ The railroad companies are sending more
, cars to furnaces. Several companies havenominally advanced prices 50c., but
more with a view of checking what their
managers think is a speculative demandthan to realize the extreme quotations,

r Very few Bouthern furnaces are offering
or likely to offer iron for GO days to? come. Builders of new railroads have
not yet indicated what policy, they will

) pursue, but rail makers who expressed
. opinions upon probabilities cling to> thebelief that.rails will advance $1 before
. spring. V v ,i t^Wool is going into consumption steadiilyj'but in a.very moderate way^to;thej disappointment of holders, wuo; comj[plain of the comparative inactivity of all
I thetmarketa.- Prices, however, are fully
. sustained on the .level at which Decem3,berfclosed.ri-jThis-is; a point in favor of
- the; dealers., ^considerable proportion
i of the supplies on the Atlantic coast arc
t still held for better values, and, as strongj parties are-intoreated, they, are not likealy to be sacrificed at,present. The,forleign markets continue; strong and!the
: recent purchases formanufacture in this

country show much smaller totals than
i a year ago.
1 JlDSTOK WOOL MAUKET,! Trade is quiet at Uoston and wholly1 wanting' in features,Still there is sur?ficient demand to sustain? the market,'The inquiry for fine fleeces is moderate.$ Ohio ;combing is stronger. ;Fall Texasli wool is in fair request, but California andTerritory supplies in general are flat.The stock of pulled wool is increasing,
i ^Jittle im^roveihentiinUhe demand lor
tt carpei wool 18 reported. Current quotationsare as follows in comparison with8 last year and the year before:

» Jan. 13, Jan. 11, Jan. 10,
3 im 1889. im.

Ohio & Penn. X.. 80a3tc. SMIc. 32a33c.I. Ohio£ Penn. XX. 31*32 2Ha35
a Ohio and Penu.-, viv'-'w1'XX Mil above- 32u33 35a3C siatf
B Michlean X 28a2D H0a3i
it Fine Ohio delalno 21aK 87a31 36a37

ftO. lmmhlnv .37u<m ki_.«

Texas .spring, 12- 1 '!i mouths 17a22 20u34 23a25
flje sales at,Boston for tbe week'"are

reported-at 2,44Q.OQO pounds as against2,760,1Q0 pounds last week and 2J7,000if pounds in the corresponding week a
t year ago.
d At Philadelphia the wool trade hasd continued quiet. Manufacturers are
e generally buying/ only for immediate
ir wants, though here and there a diaposiittion is noted to operate more freely if
» buyers could secure slight concessions,
d But holders ma»ifest more confidence
11 and seem disposed to await the developument of the goods tradoBeaaon.

Mill BODIES
Of the Dead in the Caisson Disasterat Louisville.

A HORRIBLE SPECTACLE
Tlio Head of a Corp Tom From the
Hotly In Endeavors to Ral»o It.
Tlio Remains of tlio Victims
Tightly Wedged To«cther,U. H

Louisville, Jan. 12..Tho body ol
Charles Ohilds was removed from the
fatal caisson yesterday aftoruoou, but in
taking It from tlio trap the head o( the
unfortunate man was jerked off the lifelessform and rolled away several foet
Into the sand. It was found yesterdayihat in the exit from tlio chamber the
bodies of Monroe Bowling and OharleB
Clillds were lockod in the trap,
They were hack to back, hut bo (Irmlyheld that no amount of pulling could
separate them. Their limbs were bent
under and seemed to he burled In the
Band. Thoy had evidently been squeezed
Into tlio hole while trying to. escape and
by some mishap caught until the trapclosed, and the waterdrowned them.

All kinds of schemes were proposedto get the bodies out of the trap, hut ttie
onlv feasible plan was to place a ropeunder the arms of one of the men and
thon anply derrick force. Thla was
finally determined on this morning, and
preparations were made to carry it out.
A good strong half-inch rope was securedand tied under Chiius' armpets.
The derrick was then started, but in
some way the rope slipped from its placewhile the machinery whs goiug at full
force, and catching around the dead
man's neck it the nextinstaut pulled the
head completely from the body.

a 1i0uhiblk hiout. 1
As might be supposed, the sight was a

horrible one, and the rough, strong men
who stood around were compelled to
turn their heads away and leave the
Bpot. The rope was. again fastened
around the headless trunk, and this
time the body was easily drawn throughthe opening.^ :
Superintendent Murphy then turnedhis attention to tho body of Monroe

Bowling, and. fastening the same.ropounder oue of the arms aud tho neck of
the corpse, pulled it out of the hole.
The face presented a ghostly appearance,nnd guve evidence of the horrible strugglethese two n»en must havo hud in tryingto save their lives.

^ Bowling's eyesBbot nearly out of their sockets, and a
dreadful 'look of fear was still depicted
on his face, llis neck and cheeks were
badly lucerated, and his clothes nearlytorn off.- As the body dangled in the air
the Btoutest men around were overcome
with the horror of the sceue. The
bodies of the two men were turned over
to the undertaker and got ready for
burial.
After the bodies had been rommwi

Superintendent Murphy, with several of
his men, descended through the air
shaft into the first chamber of the caiBson.He had great trouble in workingthe trap and found that no other bodies
were in position to be immediately taken
out. He said: "The trap is only eighteeninches Equare. By the flickeringof a candle light I saw some way .-into
the caisson, and discovered the unfortunatemen about ten feet from the trap.All of those visible were colored.1', I
supptse the white men will; be found
further back. I saw a number of hauds
etuck up and the eight or nine bodies in
sight were huddled together in nearly
an indistinguishable mass. Every one
had probably recognized instantly the
danger and had made a mad rush for the
little hole or trap, the only mode of escape.They had evidently knocked each
other down in the death scramble and
then the water did the rest. If we have
no set-back, I hope to get the- poor fellowsout before to-morrow morning. It
is a tedious job and has to be gonethrough carelully."

ANUNFBELINQ CROWD.
A tremendous crowd has been near

and around the fatal spot since daybreak.'
The report that the bodies would'be
likely rescued served to draw the curious
and the morbid to the place, where theylingered until nightfall. While this sad
and awful scene was going on another of,an entirely different character was beingenacted several hundred yards from it.
At Pier No. 0,"next to the'fatal'No. 7, a
gang of twenty workmen web busily at
work'in the caisson twenty-five or thirtyfeet under the water. All of the men
were; swearing, singing, joking and
laughing as if nothing unusual had occurred,and entirely;oblivious to the fact
that twelve of their late comrades laydrowned within a stone's throw of them.

Late last night six bodies in all had
been taken from the caisson. They are
Morris, Bowling, Soper, Smith, Ash and
Frank Mabar. The first five were
colored men and all from Henderson,
Ky. Mahar's was tbe last body brought
out. He is a white man; and is from
New Jersey. The bodies seem to be
packed in a mass at the bottom of the
air-shaft and derply) imbedded in the
sand. In the ellort to extricate them
the head of Smitli was pulled otf ;and
presented a horrible sight as it came upout of the shaft dangliug. on the end of
a rope, as his corpse had to be choppedm two near the waist before it could be
brought out. The river is rising: fourinches an hour and threatens the co'ffer
dam, which makes it imperative that all
haate be employed in removing the
bodieB.

A BOW llll'ltOUAItLK.
The Weak-khood DeuiucrntH will bo Whip.
,* ~ ]>e«l In for llrice.
Columbus, 0., Jan. 12..There have

been no new developments to-day relativeto the alleged Senatorial bolt which
has been in contemplation, looking to
the defeat of Calvin S. Brice, the caucus
nominee. A large number of Democrats,
some of them prominent, have been interviewed,'and they express the one
opinion that there will be no bolt, and
claim the three men who remained out of
the caucus cannot afford to aid in the defeatof Brice. Nearly every Democrat who
has been talked to on the subject believesthe members,, with the'possibleexception of Smith, will vote (or. the
caucus nominee.. No expression has
been secured direct Irorn either uf thu
three men who remained out ol the
caucus. Bo many prominent Democrats,including- Judee Thurmun, have expressedthemselves against a bolt of the
caucus, that it is concluded, that themembers can not withstand the pressurewhich^will be brought to bearIintho way'of sentiment of d purtv: characterbetween this time and next Wednesday.

PmuiI In nil Chip.,
Spokane Fam-s, WAsniNOTOSi, Jan.

1?..H. McOrisser, better known to the
sporting fraternity as "Big Mac," was
allot and killed by Harry Baer, one ol
the proprietors ol the largest gamblingbouses in the northwest yesterday.Baer was In the act of ejecting a manfrom bis houBe for stealing chips, whenhe was assaulted by "Big .Mac." Aftei
bearing up under the assault as long atpossible, Baer drew a revolver and Bholhis assailant; the latter died fifteer

minutes later. Rut U well known til
over the count as a mining operator anil
proprietor ol a large Rambling homo.Before tbe ureal lire bo owneil tho larg'est and flneat brick block In tbli city.

. AjUUBEMHXTU
To.nlcht's Attraction*."lloecacclo" at tho

Opera llouie~Stica At the Grnntl.
Baker's Bonnott-Moulton comic ofiern

company commences a week's engageiment at tho Opera Ifouso to-night. The
opening opera will bo "Boccaccio." An
exchange, in reporting the appearance oftho company, Bays: "Tho company is
Btronger than ever anil the piece last
night was presented in llrst-clasa style.Ireno Murphy assumed tlui part ol lloccacci'o,a novelist and poet, and put sufficientvim Into It to keep everyone Interested.William WolIT, In the part of
LamUrluccio, a cooper, and Arthur
Wooley as Lottcringhi, agrocor, sustainedtho low comedy work very well, Mr.WolfTs dancing being quite grotesque.Tho chorus was very strong untl the
Amazon march at the opening of the
third act was handsomely costumed and*».« .1-111 »> -1 »'t.....
VMW UIUl WttO wcu uuuu.
Thcro has been ft good saloof seata for

nearly all the opera a to bo presentedand the indications are that there will
be a rousing big house for tho opening.

TUOMAS K. HIIKA AT T1IK GRAND.
This evening Mr. Thomas E. Shea will

commence a three nights' engagement at
tho Grand in the thrilling molo*drama,"Escaped from Sing Sing." Mr. 8hea
cornea here strongly endorsed by tho
pross of the cities where he haa appearedthis season, as a wonderful-young actor
and it is probable that those who go tothe*Grand5-during? Mr. Shea's engage*ment expecting to wituesa n pleasingentertainment will not bo disappointed,Mr. Shea is said to bo ably supported by
a good company. '-The drama billed' for
to-night and those) which are '.i to .be
given during tho balance of the com*
pany'fl time at the Grand, are full of
exciting interest. Mr. Shea carries
special scenery for all his plays and
puta them on in good shape.The VEaeles Nest." a normlar mnln.
drama presented at the Grand in tho
early part ot the season, iBto have a re-
turn date at this house the three last
nights of this week. The same splondid
company that.was here before will putthejlay on again this tiuio.
"Paul Kauvar" was repeated at the

Opera House Saturday afternoon and
again that evening, the engagement of
Mr. Joseph Haworth and his companyclosing with this last performance. Both
of Saturday's audiences were delightedwith both Ue play and. company. A
more meritorious performance baa not
been jgiven hero in a long time than was
"Paul Kauvar."
ANOTHER PENSION b'JIAUl) AliKESTEl).

Special Olltcer Iloome Kuna a During Opera* £7. tor to the Ground. jFor tho past.'three; or four tnontbe a i
man calling himself George Henry i

Anderson, and claiming to be a United :
States Tension Examiner, bas been
traveling through this State and the icounties in Ohio bordering ou the river,making his living by swindling pensionersand ciaimants for pensions. He
made a great show of two revolvers he '
carried and of a silver badge bearing 1
the letters "U. S." which-he wore;:he ialso carried and frequently displayed an
alleged certificate setting forth that he
was a United States detective; V'
As soen ^ as United ; States Marshal 1

White heard of the fraud he had his 1
suspicions that the. fellow was crooked
and at once communicated with the
Pension-'Bureau; at Washington about
the ;fellow. That well known clever
detective, Special Agent A. W. Roome.
was detailed to hunt Anderson up and
bring him to justice. After a lorn? search' i
through Wetzel, Doddridge, Harrison,Lewis and Upshur counties Anderson
was arrested at Ivyj a mountain post-office in Upshur county, on January 11, 1
by Capt. Roome and Deputy U. S.Mar-
shal MVhite, who had been followinghim from place to place for the previoustwo weeks. On Anderson's person was
found a large number of pension papersand certificates. He was taken to Olarks-
burg and had a hearing before United
States CommissionerThomas ; Spates,who, in default of a bond of $1,000, committedhim to jail to await the action of
the United States Grand Jury. .V v-

F1GUTS11Y0PTUUK8.
American Girl* aro Warned AgniiiHt Any

; V, Oriental Alliaucen.
London, Jan. 12..-American girlswho

may think of marrying Turks are herebywarned. A year or so ago a Vienneso
f;irl:married Nusri Boy, Bon of SaandulallPacha,'-Turkish Ambassador to the
Austrian court, according to the Turkish
ceremony. the Turkish military attache,Turkish Consul General, and the Secretaryof the Turkish Embassy, all actingas witnesses, .Becomiug -tired of hiswife. Nusri Bey declared that the Turkishlaw gave him authority to dissolvethe Imarriage at his own will. He; hasaccordingly left Vienna, and his wife
and child are destitut*}.-.. His. father; is
endeavoring to bring the errant husband
to Uerms, but without much chance of
success.
TheConsul General, who was witness'

'to. this marriage of Nusri Bey, did exactlythe Bame thine>;hi mself. in Peflth.
where: he''-died last "year, leaving hiswife and child not recognized as dulymarried according to the liungarian law;

. TKllfcCiKAPll'lo' 1MKV1TIKS. / V j
A cablegram received at San Franciscoannounces the arrival of the, steamerChina at Yokohama, Japan, after a voyageof ten days and 13 hours, which

heats the record, v

One oi the Messrs. Vanderbilt, ofNewYork, has purchased from the- Earl of
Dudley the famous picture, "The Grand
Canal of Venice." The- price paid' for
the painting was £20,000.

At Dearborn, Mich., the family of MorrillGriOin all had the influeuzaand took
strychnine instead of quinine. Mr.
Griflin,' his wife, a daughter aged 13 ahd
a son aged 9, were the victims.
While engaging in a leading raid on'aNihilistic club in Moscow, M.yolotouchine,Chief of- the Secret Police, was shotby a woman named Olga Charenko. The

Woman then committed suicide.
It is probable the two women allegedto be'Mrs. John and Kate Bender, who

ure now coppneu in Labette county,Kan., jail, will be liberated in a few days.An alibi will likely bo proven for them.
A fire occurred at the Old DominionIron WorltB, oil Bello Isle, Richmond,Va., in which one muu was fatally; andthreo others Beriously injured. RobertPearinan was struck on thehoadby a

falling beam, and will not live.-'
Maggie and Michael Joyce, who wero

passengers on tBe steamer Servia on herlast trip to Queenstown from New Yorkj
were arrested in the former city for havingin their possession a revolver and a
quantity of cartridges. They wero re-
mantled lor examination.
The Pentecost Band of Faith Hualers

at Tuscola, 111.j are in trouble again. The
citiaenH living in the viciuity of'the
church where they hold forth, havingbecome provoked by their boisterous
manner of holding meetings, when continuedup to 2 o'clock in the morning,had warrants issued for the arrest of
twenty members of the band.

I hate found outagift for my fair. It
is not a ring of gold, nor flowers for her
hair, nor pearls for her white neck, but

t Salvation Oil for her Bore throat. She's a
singing bird. <. v

« AAA ^ viujujuiv l^iXi

' n RAILROAD DEAL,iWjtt
__________

The Union and Central Pacific
Systems Come to Terms

AFTER YEARS OF WARFARE.
Tho Union PaclltoMakcKUU Arrango*

nieiit uitli tlio Comml llnnil
Which C«lvon ilio Imucr n
Monopoly of tlio TrntUa. '

CmcMio, Jan. 12..A special (romSan
Franclaco aaya:" From tlio highestauthority It ia learned that a big dial,Involving bualness running up into tlio
millions, bis been entered into by the *

Union and Central Pacific systems. The
compact, which haa been kept in the
deepest secrecy, was signed one week
ago last Monday, and the cloud which
hovered for months over theso companieahas passed away, leaving a clear
sky for the present, at least until the
Union Pacific builds Into tho Southern
Pacific territory.
For several months past tho Central

ruciuc nas lougnt the Union Pacific to
the extent of going into Eastern Nevada,carding freight through that State downthrough California and the oast by theSunset route fast freight toNew Orleans;where it is sent to Chicago via tho IllinoisCentral. If the freight was billed,.to New York an<l the far east it was.cat?ried from New Orleans by Huntington'sline of steamers. This warfare on theUnion Pacific of course took dollars outyof their pockets, and in retaliation, the .y.':Union Pacificbought a line of ateameisplying between this city and Portland,Oregon, sending wool, fruit, etc.. atcheap rates via toe Oregon Short Line,thence connecting with the UnionPacific main line and ; connections toOhicago. and elsewhere,"Vmaking muchquicker time than the Central andSouthern Pacific, and getting back attheir rivals in a shape which alarmedthe magnates of the last named system. i.This is about the time of year when almortal!of the California fruit shinmmn»
ire made, and something had to bo done
:o get that trade. ..The Central Pacific ;;iccordingly made a proposition to theUnion Pacific that if they, the Union Pa:ific,woulddiscontinue the taking of any>verland freight by steamer to Portland,;he Central Pacific would algn a contract
x> run a through freight from San Franrisco.to Ogden, connecting with theUnion Pacific, Both ayatema came to
ertns, and thus the Central Pacific re- «
lumea ila monopoly of the overlandreight buainesa and leaves the traffic ofNevada and adjacent States aud TerritoieatotheUnion Pacific. r

A CRITICAL SITUATION,
10 Political CrUUInSpaln.GroatAuxlotyAbout the Itaby King*;:' > v LBerlin*, Jan. 12..The political Bitua,ionin Spain is critical, it will never v J

3e known what anxiety prevailed withnthe walls of the royal palace over the
condition of the baby King, whose life
was wavering. The reports that the
King was dead and the news withheld
y the Government caused intense exutemenfcin. the Btreeta. All Borta of ru- ;/mora 'were current./;It*waa rumoredtKnt Hifl rnwol nl'HJ t'*. ' '

-"J"' »««uunu uccu uUtWU WItUorandyas a final remedy, and that hetiad.dfed from the treatment' Tneri rumorhad it that he had been in a statejf coma since noon, and could not sur-rive.
« -

The announcement of death was momentarilyv expected. It; would hf.ve
jeen a signal for the Carlists and Rerublicaristo rise, for they" were ready foraction. This was known at Lisbon, by ~rvihe Republicans^ who were acting'in vanion, and were in constant communicationwith their friends in Spaiu. Cast-- :,alar remained silent. He knew the3xact situation, and found the timo notripe.V*.,-;. ->/:- AVv"'FIUMNK83 WORKS WONDERS.
In the meantime, the Queen Regenthad called upon Sagasta. He took in

hand the reins which he had already(lung down, and his return to power was
felt. He had a bulletin issued pt midnightthat the King was better. He orderedthat the guards around the palacehe doubled, and imposed a rigid censor-Bhip on the telegrups and.the press.;> Atthe v same,time preparations were made, \in case the woist'hanbencd: to. innh»n*iva&ftvi
proclaim the Princess of the AsturiaaQueen. i^vY^.^TheBOjacta liad a trauquilizing effect,and after a night of panic the citizenswho had filled tlio*streets and crowded-'fjl^W^the vicinity of the royal palace, notknowing wimt.might happen, dispersedand retired to their homes/ The bulletinsfrom the palace to;day- have beenincreasingly, favorable,'and to-night,it is : 7 Vreported that.His Infant Majesty may beconsidered out:of danger. - 'iTheTpolitical crisis, although postponed;nasnot been warded- off..:.Although]-Sagasta is acting with energy,and ilrinnesa he has no ministry. Komoof< the j Ministers',remain at;the Iieailto£ > ttheir;departmerita, but awaiting their >r
successors. Who these will bo no oneknows.;: The' situation is chaotf, and invitesrevolution and anarchy. The lifeof a little child and popular sympathy -.'v V'forthe,'afflicted mother alone restrain 7' .1the elements of discord. 'r; 4.

THE LONDON SCANDAL 7
It OvorMlmilowHEverytliliiiclnKnjjIaiuI.Effart#to Supiirem It*....
London," Jan. 12..All England to-dayiB under the shadow of the cloud that

the disgusting scaudals in Cleveland
street have caused. The trial of Newton
baa demonstrated this week that the
hideous rumors which have been circulating:forVseveralmonths past are ;notonly founded on fact, but are almostshort o f the:Iacts,\ and that:members ofV>,the,, first-families; of"the'Kingdoin arecriminally implicated. But. the stornihasnot'burstyet, and until Parliament .openB aU of the horrible details,will not

.. tbe known. After that will be thedeluge.'1; It is riot; pleasing to a countrythat'prides itself so much on its heru'di-. V,'£tary aristocracy to think of policeiffenwaiting,outside of; the most, fashionable ;;,Ijoridou ,Clubs with the boys who had
been inmates of the Cleveland street deiiof infamy, to identify the lords .and
gentlemen who had frequented -the;place." J:!,i'<: Ui?, >//.'It is not pleasing, either, to the lords
and gentlemen who! belong to the best .:clubs, to be compelled to watch fromtheirwindows to ascertain' if the const isclear for exit., and then not tofvnn»nra
to wallc in I'all Mall or Piecat] Uly. ljut to
go around by way of unfashionable
streets in cabs. Tremendous efforts arestill being made to avoid further publicityin the matter, but nothing canavail to prevent complete exposure now.

Snow In Iowa.
Ses Moines, Ia., Jan. 12..Six inchesof snow has fallen bete since morning.The wind is blowing hard and the snowdriftingbadly, and 1b still falling. ,r:

i New*.
New York, Jan 12..Arrival, steam- .;era City of Berlin, Liverpool; Germanic,Uverpoul i Slavonia, Stettin,


